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It is difficult and, in fact, impossible to talk in specillc terms about th e D epartment's contemplated three-year design and construction program for the reason
that we are at th e present tim e finding it necessary to make a complete r eappraisal of our contemplated program because our original program contained
more projects than it appears now we will have State funds for, and for th e
furth er reason the situation in Washington at the present tim e regarding F ederal
Aid road funds is in a state of extreme Bux with the probability that final congressional action which w ill clarify this situation for us may not be taken for
several weeks and, possibl y, for several months. However, within the limits of
what can b e said about our program, considering these uncertainties, I will attempt
to give you a general picturn of tlie situation as we see it now.
Dming th e Road Bond Issue campaign, it was indicated that on th e b asis
of anticipated federal revenues th e department would b e able to put under construction, dm ing th e ensuing three-year period, approximately $321 mill.ion of
consb·uction work. Since tlrnt time, Automotive Safety Foundation programs a pproved by th e Governor's Highway Advisory Committee have given a project-byproject program for this con templated work. These programs h ave b een given
wide publi city in th e press and otherwise. They cover proposed work in all sections of the State. It is presently contemplated that our department will be ab le
to put this much work under con tract, now that we have $70 million dollars worth
of road bonds sold, provided the fed eral allotments are not cut b elow th e amounts
anticipated and provided, furth er, th at those allotments are m ade at th e usu al
tim e of the year and not some six months later.
In view of the importance to our entire highway program of the amount and
timing of F ederal Aid appropriations, I think you will be interested in knowing
where tJ,is situation stands at the present time.
1. Bills are b efore Congress now, both in the Senate and House, asking for
allotments to th e ABC System of $900 million dollars p er year for th e fiscal year
ending June 30, 1960, and $~25 million for th e fiscal year ending June 30, 1961.
The Undersecretary of Commerce has asked th at th e 1961 allotm ent be held at
th e $900 million level ratl1 er th an increasing to $925 million.
2. Presently, receipts to the F ederal Highway Trust Fund are running at a
much lower rate tlrnn is necessary to finance th e Fund as originally contemplated
and , accordin gly, unl es~ steps are taken by this Congress to supplement the allotments our fed eral funds would be redu ced by about 35 percent for the Interstate
System which would result in prolonging th e completion of th e system to approxim::tely 20 years rather than th e originally contemplated 13-year period .
3. W e have been advised by the Bmeau of Public Roads that unless furth er
and changed legislation is passed by the Congress, federal allotments for th e nex t
fiscal year, which in recent years have b een made in July or August, will not be·
made during th e next two years or longer until five or six months later.
4. There h as b een in troduced in th e Congress by Senator Gore, the Chafrman.
of th e Senate Subcommittee on Roads, a bill auth orizing $36 billion for a 13-yea r
completion of th e Interstate System and asking for $900 million more fo r ABC
roads in one year, b egin ning this July, and recomm ending th at ABC road financin g
be taken out of th e trust fund.
The recent needs study made by the variou s states showing th e estimated
revised cost of the Interstate System in th e United States, which study now has
been presented to Congress as a basis of allotting future interstate funds , shows i t
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.3 7 percent increase for the country as a whol e in the cost of th e entire Interstate
System. Incidentally, our increase in Kentucky for this same study runs close to
t he national average. If additional funds are not provided by Congress, th e comp leti on of th e Interstate System throughout the country will be delayed some seven
,or eight years at least, resultin g in the program taking more th an 20 years to comp late instead of th e ori ginal 13 yeai·s anti cipated when th e 1956 Federal Aid Act
was passed. It seems possible at this time, however, that, with the very considerable apparent concern of th e present administrati on and Congress over the recession and consequent unemployment conditions, much larger Public Works
appropri ations may be authorized and that, as a consequ ence, sufficient money
may be set up in future Federal Aid programs to compl ete th e Interst:cite System
w ithin the originally contemplated period.
In this period of un certainty as to wheth er we are going to have as much
Federal Aid fund s as we had contemplated when we set up our first three-year
p rogram last year, wh eth er we are going to have the same amount or perhaps a
great deal more, we are going ahead with our reprogra mmin g on the assumpti on
that we will have th e same amount of federal funds; then, if it turns oat th at more
such fund s become available to us we believe our work can be rapidl y exp::md3d
to utili ze th em.
By utili zing to a very considerabl e degree the servi ces of consulting engine~rs
d uring th e past two yems and speedin g up in every way th at we knew how t'1e
operati on of our own ro ad and bridge design forces, we believe we lnve gotten
to th e place now where th e bad bottleneck in this phase of om work is pr:ict:c:tll y
broken. Th.is has thrown on our Right-of-W ay Division a tremendous vol_ume of
work whi ch they must get out within the next few months if our program is to
reach th e constru cti on stage th.is year in 'the volume whi ch we hope and expect it
will and which we will have money for even with the presently allotted Federal
Aid funds . Our Right-of-Way Division thinks that they can th eir job done within
t he allotted and expected time limits and we are very hopeful th at th ey will be
able to do so. If that is the case, th ere is no rea.son in the world why we should
not have at least a $90 million dollar construction program to let to contract during th e present calend ar year and with th e certainty, I believe, th at our forces
wiJJ be able to continue a large scale design, ri ght-of- way, and constru ction i,rogram to use all available fund s promptly in the ensuin g yeai·s.
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